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Sno wplo w Has tilyMade
To Around Point

Here to Rescue Camp
A snowplow, hurriedly manufactured by the Salem Iron Worki

of Vernonia, left here Tuesday

From Seaman to Academy Harry Martinsson, author and
former seaman, is installed as a member of the Royal Swed-
ish Academy, Stockholm, which selects Nobel Prize winners.
Left to right: Anders Osterling, Earl Marshal Birger Eke-ber- g,

Martinsson and Sigfried Siwertz.
Auto Clue to

Kescued AUer fciitoiuumenl weary ana besomed rescu-

ers carry Joseph Burda, 30, Morea, Pa., miner (on stretcher)
to waiting ambulance after freeing him from entomb-

ment 75 feet underground in his independent mine. Burda,
without food or water during his entombment, set off three
blasts of dynamite to inform rescuers he said was still alive.
(AP Wirephoto.)

Boston Bandit Gang Gets
Away With $1,500,000 Loot
Boston, Jan. 18 (IP) Crack FBI agents joined today in a man

Fishermen Paid in

$3.5 Million Fees

hunt for a bandit gang that got away with $1,500,000 a million
dollars of it in cash in one of the biggest robberies in the na-

tion's history.
A spokesman for Brink's Inc., operators of the money trans- -

oortation firm robbed, said
1100.000 reward would be of
fered for capture of the bandits.

"We have not worked out the
details of setting up the reward
yet," he said. "But we will of-

fer this reward."
Working smoothly, the rob

bers escaped last night without
leaving a single clue. Hours
later. Police Supt. Edward J.
Fallon said "We have little or
nothing to work on."

Eight suspects were being held
but police officials indicated
they had little to pin on them
at this time anyway. All ex-

cept one are round-
ed up as "types" for such a hold-

up.
The seven d gunmen
all wearing Halloween - type

masks and navy peajackets
left behind another million dol-

lars in cash only because their
hands were full.

Like a movie thriller, they
sneaked through six locked doors
to reach the vaults of a money
transportation firm surprising

New York, Jan. 18 VP) Sus
tained demand for steel shares
kept the stock market on the
higher side today.

Gams throughout were mod
est fractions to around a point,
and there were handful of lead-
ers on the losing side by about
the same margin.

Activity was limited with
trading at the rate of around
1,500,000 shares for the entire
day.

Strength in steel and small
gains among coal carrying rail-
roads persisted despite the threat
of a several- coal shortage be-

cause of strikes.
Court action of the National

Labor Relations board to p u t
the miners back on a five-da- y

week, in place of John L. Lewis'
three - day week, excited no
marked Wall Street interest.

Motors slipped after showing
early gains. Rails jiggled into
a mixed pattern.

Ahead were U. S. Steel,
Youngstown Sheet & Tube, San
ta ie, southern Railway, Amer-
ican Telephone, Goodyear and
Montgomery Ward.

Lagging were Chrysler. Nick
el Plate, Motorola, General Ca
ble, General Motors, Eastman
Kodak, and U. S. Gypsum.

STOCKS
(By the Associated Press)

American Can 113
Am Pow St Lt 15 Mi

Am Tel St Tel H8',i
Anaconda 29
Bendlx Aviation 36
Beth Steel 22
Boeing Airplane 26 K
Calif Packing
Canadian Pacific IS
Case J I 43
Caterpillar 34 4
Chrysler 64
Comwlth Sz Sou
Cons Vultce 10
Continental Can 37
Crown Zellerbach 30
CurtLas Wright 6
Douglas Aircraft 72
Dupont de Nem eiMi
General Electric 42
General Food 48
General Motors 72
Goodyear Tire 4m
Int Harvester 27
Int Paper 35 a
Kennecott 53
Ltbby McN & L 7

Long Bell "A" 23
Montgomery Ward
Nash Kclvin&tor 17
Hat Dairy 39
NY Central 12&
Northern Pacific is
Pac Am Pish 13
Pa Gas & Eleo 33
Pa Tel Ss Tel 104
Penney J C 66
Radio Corp 13
Rayonler ..; 28
Rayonler Pfd
Reynolds Metal 22
Richfield 2b

Safeway Stores 31
Sears Roebuck
Southern Pacific , 52
Standard OH Co. 62
Studebaker Corp. 27
Sunshine Mining 10
Transamerlca 15
Onion Oil Cal , 26
United Airlines 88
Union Pacific 14
U S Steel 27
Warner Bros Pic 15
Woolwortb 49

Rev. Gary Heath

Funeral Friday
Funeral service? are to be held

at the Salem First Methodist
church Friday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock for Rev. Cary O. Heath,
Methodist minister for many
years who died at his home at
West Linn Tuesday after a lin-
gering illness.

Conducting the services will
be Rev. Brooks H. Moore, pastor
at the First Methodist church
here and Rev. Orval Whitman of
Oregon City. Interment is to be
in the Jason Lee cemetery.

Heath, who entered the minis-
try in 1911 served pastorates in
both Oregon and Idaho. He was
a member of the Idaho confer
ence from 1916 until 1936, serv-
ing pastorates at Buell, Burley,
Rupert, Caldwell and Payette in
that state.

In Oregon Heath's pastorates
included Junction City, La
Grande, St. Helens, Tillamook
ana independence. He retired
about three years ago but serv-
ed the church at Independence
after His retirement.

Born at Jasonville. Ind.. Julv
8, 1883, Rev. Heath attended De- -
Pauw university and then came
west following his marriage at
Mt. Rose, Colorado, in 1910 to
irma White and entered Willam-
ette university. He was gradu
ated from Willamette in 1912.
Rev. Heath took post graduate
work at Kimball School of The-
ology here and at the University
oi uregon. Heath was a mem
ber of the Masonic lodge at Bur- -
ley, Idaho.

Surviving are his wife, h 1 s
mother, Mrs. Mary Foster of
Ashland; a daughter, Mrs. Les-
ter F. Russell of Oregon City;
a son, Paul Heath of Salem; a
sister, Mrs. Guy Pickens of Ash
land; and four grandchildren,

Australia Resident
Heard on Broadcast

Silverton Local friends were
interested in the air message
broadcast from KGW Thurs-
day afternoon by Mrs. Amy Per
kins from Australia who is on
tour of the United States for her
first trip here, to visit many of
the "boys" befriended in her
home where she kept open house
for the American soldiers sta
tioned "down under" during the
World War II. Mrs. Perkins has
corresponded with these lads.

Mrs. Perkins was a house
guest for some time at the local
home of the Frank Porters
meeting them through the as
sociation with Lt. Bill Bentson
now of Portland, brother of Mrs
Porter, and Mrs. Bentson who1
was an Australian war bride.

for emergency rescue service out
afternoon.

The plow, to be attached to the
be used in an attempt today to
and children at McGregor log--

ging camp, 15 miles west of Ver
nonia.

Salem Iron Works put a spe-

cial crew of men on the job died
and turned out the main job in
24 hours, working night and tcr,

ly
day. Some preliminary work
preceded that. The plow is made waa

mainly of plate iron. It is V-

shaped to throw snow to both
sides of the railway. It was or at

dered by the Oregon-America- n

Lumber company ana win De

used on one of the company's lyn
logging locomotives.

An employe of the McGregor 7

logging camp, Steven Waite, got
out on foot Monday and said
there was enough food in the
camp, but that his baby daugh-
ter was running a temperature
of 104 and he was somewhat
alarmed about her.

Besides the snowplow a for
estry department bulldozer and of
grazer were bucking six-fo-

snowdrifts in an effort to reach
the stranded people.

District Fire Warden Edward
Schroeder said a second bull-
dozer would be pressed into
service in an attempt to reach
the camp today.

Communication with McGreg
or camp is by telephone relay,

a

Country Club Guest
Dayton The Kill Kare Coun

try club met with Mrs. Leion
Phelps for pot-luc- k dinner at
noon. Mrs. Irene Clark, presi-
dent, presided over a short bus
iness meeting. The afternoon
was spent visiting ana most
everyone brought sewing with
her.

DEATHS
Franklin A, Brown

Franklin A. Brown, at a locat Hos

pital, Jan. 16. Survived by three sisters.
Mrs. Bettie E. Lent, The Dalles; Min-

nie E. Woodslde, Oakland, Calif.; Mrs.
Christie L. Moorman, Salem; four bro-

thers, Joseph B, Brown and Charles A.

Brown, both of Salem; Robert A. Brown,
Monmouth and Roy k. mown, to
Lodge, Or. 'Services from the k

chapel Friday. Jan. 20, at 1:30

P.m., Rev. Dudley Strain officiating and
Interment in City View cemetery.

Mtil Vfiiiifm Vint
Mnhni Frances Vint, fit tne resiaence at

880 South lflth street, January 15, at the
aae of 55 years, aurvivea ay niwuwiu,
Jack Vint of Salem; two brothers. Elmer
Purdon o Toieno ana ijornce ruruuu u.
Independence; sister, Mrs. nenie ocnic,
Santa Ana. Calif.; mother, Mary Purdon
of Independence, and a sister, Mrs. Nellie
Schick of Santa Ana. Calif. Services will be
h.irt at inn k ch&Pcl Thurs
day, January 10, at 1:30 p.m. with Rev,
Louis E. White oniclating. Interment In
the City View cemetery,

Ned L. Gamble
Ned L. Gamble, at tne reaiaence at

route 5, January 16, at the age of 85

years. Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Rita
Gamble, Salem: a son, Norval Oamble,
Portland; a sister, Mrs. Edna McAdams.
carrolton. 111.; a brother, J. A. Oamble,
Salem; and two grandchildren, Jerry Lee
and Donna Jo uamote, omn oi ruiuwuu.
Services will be held Wednesday, January
18, at 3 P.m. at the k chap-
el with the Rev. Dudley Strain officiat-
ing. Interment in Bolcrest Memorial park.
Ritualists services by Salom lodge No. 4.

AF St AM.

John Lane
John Laue. late resident at 2350 State

St.. at a local hospital, January 17, at the
age of 80 years. Surviving are two sons,
Alfred Laue, Salem, and Louis Laue,

Wash.; and a daughter, Mrs. So-

phia Olsen, Salem. Services will be held
at the k chapel Thursday,
January 19. at 3 p.m. with Rev. H. W.

Gross officiating. Bhipment will be made
to Fairmont, Minn., lor conciuam advi-
ces and interment.

Cary Oscar Heath
Cary Oflcar llcttin, at tne rrsiaencn bv

WmI Linn. January 17. at the age of
66 years. Surviving are his widow, Irma
Heath, west iiinn; nis momer, mr. ami
Foster, Ashland; a daughter, Mrs. Vir-

ginia Russell, West Linn; a son. Paul
Heath, Salem; a sister. Mrs. Guy Pickens.
Ashland; and four grandchildren. Services
will be held Friday, January 20. at 1:30

nm. at the First Mcthodl.it church, under
direction of tho W. T. Rlgdon company.

Thnmn Knrn
Thomas Karn. late resident oi iuuu

rhmaiig rnnd. nt local hospital Jan
uary 18. Announcement oi services later
by the Howell Edwards chapel.
r?ftrntlnfl R. Aaron. Sr.

Ca melius s. Aaron, sr., late resident
' 1480 Mission street, at a local hos

pital January 17, at the age of 50 years.
Survived by widow, Mrs, Vera Aaron of
flnlem: ft daughter. Johanna Aaron of Sa- -

len.i two sons, Cornelius Aaron, Jr., and
Larry Aaron, both of siuem; and a croui- -

rany uardner oi oacrnmcmo. uaiu.
Member of the Central Lutheran church
nnd the Mason c lodge at Garrison, N. u.
Announcement of services later by the

chapel.

(Advertisements

Does Food Form Sour
Gas in Your Stomach?

I have never taken anything
that worked so auickiv and line as

It's a grand medicine,-eu-

Mm. Lucv Wallace 2420 Web'
ster Ave., Fresno, "and I have lots
of PEP now since I m rid oi mat
awful acid stomach condition that
gave me so much misery. Seems
food Just laid on my stomach and
soured had to be taking soda all
the time, espcciauy at nign&s, De

cause of awful pressure in my stonv
ach from gas and bloat. It would
keen mo awake. Finally I discov
ered and my troubles
are all over I can eat many things
now that I couldn t beiore taking

Bowels are regular, no
more bloating or sour stomach, and
I feel Detter au over."

is an Herbal Formu
la of 5 Juices from Nature's Plants.
It has relieved many people who
had never been really helped be
fore by any medicine. Taken snort-l- y

before meals lt mixes with your
rood, Helping to eliminate me poi-
sons that foster stomach trouble.
It will cleanse the bowels, clear gas
from stomach, enliven Intestines
and remove old. sickening bile from
the svstem. Bo don't go on suner- -
Ingl Get at all Drug
stores today. Advertisement.

H0WT0PUT0UTFIRE0I
STOMACH ULCER PAIN

caused by cxcss acid
Dont mt suffer from ajronlilnr Phi and
constant burning of aUMnaeJi aloera. ladf!
lion. gas. heartburn, other distress eaoaed by
excess stomach add. Pfonder'e Tablets are
ruaranteed to bring amasing qnlek. eoothlnr
relief of such acid stomach distress OR
MONET BACK I Formula of F. H. Pfsmiter,
Ph. 0., contains tngredi
ents. Acid nicer evrTerers have bottsrht ot
100,000,000 Pfander's Tnhlets In pt W

at. 04 timit Tftbtt tod

front of a locomotive, will
reach 60 stranded men, women

-

U d I I U A K r
Elmer Gr.nt Lanti

Delate, Elmer Grant LantK, 86, of Tift,
Jan. 16. He waa born In Pennayl

vanla Jan. 6, 1864. Surviving are a dau.h
Mrs. Myrtle E. Hou, ol Taft, former

of Salem: Bfeter, Iaabel Durrell,
and a brother, Sam Lanta, addreat

unknown; alao nine grandchildren. H
a member of tha Christian Selene

church. Services will be held at to,
Bateman Funeral home at Delate Thurs-
day at 2:30 o'clock followed by cremation

the Mt. Crest Abbey mausoleum In Sa-
lem.

Mr,. Evelyn Warren
Sheridan Funeral service for Mra. Kvt.

Warren, 60, Otis, were held at th
Grand Rondo Catholic church Friday.
Mrs. Warren passed away Saturday, Jan.

at the McMtnnvllle hospital. Interment
waa In the Grand Ronde cemetary. Rosarf
services were held at the Sheridan TunarM
home Thursday evening.

Minerva Jane Ovlatt
Sheridan Funeral servleej went hew

here Thursday afternoon at the Sheri-
dan funeral home for Mrs. Minerva Jan
Ovlatt, 89, who passed away Jan. 9, on
her birthday, at the home of a daugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs. cieva
Kens. Mrs. Ovlatt was a e resi
dent of the community and waa a membar

the Methodist churcn.

Henry Clarence Lee
Falls City Henry Clarence Lee. son ot

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee, was born Sep-
tember 6, 1879. at Bridgeport, Oregon, and
departed his life In Dallas, January 10 at
the age oi 70 years, monuis ana
days. In June. 1914. he was married to
Miriam Rarer and to this union waa born
one son, Thurston Lee, who resides at
Bneiton, waan. Mrs. jjee died au year
ago at Dftlta, Colorado, of tuberculosis.
In early life Lee became a member of
the United Evangelical church. He was ft
member of the Oddfellow lodge of Fall
City, Ore. Also of the encampment, and

Muscovite Magnolia lodge No. 140 of
Falls City, the Eagles lodge at Salem. Let
resided In Bridgeport district practically
all his life. For a number of years he
was employed by the Folk county road
crew, funeral services were neia at tn
Falls City Methodist church Saturday af-
ternoon. Rev. Jnmes Royce, pastor, oh
ncintcd. The Oddtcllows also put on w
ceremony at the church. Interment m
the Falls city l.o.o.r. cemetery, surviv-
ors are his son, Thurston Ward Lee;
grandson, Clyde Lee. .both of Bhelton
Wash:, one sister, Mrs. Ethel Teai: on
brother, Ed Lee, both of Palls City; ft
number of nieces, nephews and cousins,

INFANT ANDERSON
Silverton Local relatives have re

ceived word of the death of the Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson,
tho former Miss Thelma Loe of Silverton
and Corvnllls. This was the only child
of the Andersons. Another ion. Jamas,
died two years ago at the age of It
months. Mrs, Anderson's mother is Mrs.
Clara Loe, sister of Mrs. C. J. Towa and
Mrs. Edwin Overlund of Silverton, and
for many years a local resident beforft
moving to Cor vail Is to make ner home.

Courtney Ercltie Wilson
Lyons Funeral services were held Sun

day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the Wed
del funeral home In Stayton for Court
ney Ercllla Wilson who died Friday morn
ing following a long illness. He was bora
September 4, 1948. He Is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Busseu Wilson,
two brothers. Dana and Floyd and oho
sister Kathleen; grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Boylngton of St. Petersburg,
Florida, and Mrs. RUUe Mason of Dallas,
Rev. Freeman of the Christian church or
Stayton officiated with Interment at the
Fox Valley cemetery. Pallbearers were
Paul Oerath, Olln Splve, Luther Stout
and Ira Llrsch.

Snsan Elizabeth Miller
independence Mrs, Susan BilESbetll

Miller was born at Sheiblna, Mo., Feb, 17,
lCGO and died at the home of a daughter,
Mrs. Perry Weils, at Ouena Vista, Jan,

She was married to Weston Alphonso
Tucker In Missouri in 1807 with five chil
dren born to the union. The family moved
to Idaho In 1899 and to Oregon In 1909.
After the death of her husband sht
married Charles E. Miller In Salem la
1927, moving to Buena Vista ten year
latnr where ha died in August. 1049. Sha
had Just returned to the home of her
daughter after spending the holiday!
with a son, Merle Tucker, in Beatua,
when she had a heart attack. She was ac-
tive in the Methodist church. Woman's)
club and Farmers Union. Surviving ar
five children; Mrs. wells, Mrs. O. K.
Paulus, Los Angeles: Gail Tucker, Wichi-
ta, Kansas; Byrd Tucker, Portland and
Merle Tucker, Seattle; also six grand-
children. Services were held from the
Walter L. Smith funeral home. Rev. Joha
Hood officiating and burial In tne Buena
Vista cemetery.

James P, Young
Silverton Funeral services for Jams

Young. 73. wilt be held at the Mem
orial chapel or the Ekman funeral home
Thursday, January 10, at 2 p.m. with
Rev. E E. Nicks officiating. Interment
will be later In Belcrest Memorial park
at Salem.

Mrs. Alice Heltsel Sterer
independence Mrs. Alice neitiei storey.

76, died Tuesday at her home here with
funeral services ot be held from the Wal
ter 1. Smith funeral home Thursday at S

'clock, ucv. John Hood officiating and
final rites at Belcrest Memorial park In
Snlem. She was born in Independence,
Mo., Apr. 1, 1873, and came to Oregon
with her parents tn 187ft. living for ft
year near Lebanon and tnen for several
years in Washington county near Man-ni-

when the family moved northeast
of Banks on what is known as the old
Hcltzel farm. She was married to Jo
.neph Storey In February, 1889 and the
family moved to Dllley for seven years,
later moving to Washington state where
they lived until 1914 when they purchased!
a farm two miles south of Independence
and made their home until moving to In
dependence in 1945. Surviving are her
husband, Joseph storey and two chil-
dren. Lyle Storey and Mrs. George

both of Independence; two sis--
era, Mrs. c, smitn, Portland and Mrs.
3. E. Davis. San Francisco, and four
grandchildren.

(Advertisement!
Srnoofh Away Discomfort of

Chafed. Itchy Skin
Yes. it's simple as thati Bathe with mlM
Resinol Soap, then spread on medicated
Resinol. Wonderful how quickly and
f:ently the soothing Ingredient in thlsi

ointment give blissful relief.

(Advertisement)

GALL BLADDER
SUrrlRIRS FIND CURI FOR MISIRY

DUI TO LACK OF HEALTHY 1114

(apply Reined Here Sufferer Relet)
New relief for gal bladder sufterm lack

Ing healthy bile is seen today tn announe
tnent of a wonderful preparation whlctt ats
with remarkable effect. Sufferers wltss
agonising colic, stomach and gallbladdes1
misery due to lack of healthy bile now UIJ
of remarkable results after using this medi-
cine whleb has amailng power to stlmulata
flow of healthy bile. GALLUSIN la a Terr
expensive medicine, but considering results
tha IS.00 it costs is only pennies per doee.
GALLUSIN (caution, ase only as directed)
la sold with full money back guarantee fty

Scbaefcr Drur, 135 No. Commerslai,
Mall Orders Filled

PILES HEMORRHOIDS

end other Rectal D'tcder
COLON. ..STOMACH

oilmenti
RUPTURE (Hernia)

Trulii Wllkoit HiipiLH ( pints) I

Until 0.00 Q.m Mon .Wed. trl C).DU.&

THE DEAN CLINIC
IN OUR 40,h TIAR

OMIMOPRAOTIO PHTBtatAHU

N.I. Comer L Bumilo nd Grand Ar
Telephone EAit 3918 Portland 14, Or.

Actresses Are Very Difficult
To Live With, Star Admits

By VIRGINIA MacPHEESON
Hollywood, Jan. 18 (U.R) Joan Fontaine, currently separated

from her second mate, admitted today she doesn't blame any
movie queen's husband for walking out. She says all actresses
are hard to live with.

Boston Robbery
New York, Jan. 18 (PI A

black Cadillac bearing Massa-
chusetts license plates and with
black masks lying on the rear
seat was sought in New York
today in connection with the
million dollar robbery in Bos
ton last night.

John Koziatek, a partner in a
filling station, said the car drove
up to his station in upper Man-
hattan with three men in the
front seat.

"Give us 10 gallons of gas
and hurry up about it," he quot
ed the driver as saying.

Koziatek said:
"I then started to pump the

gas, and I put about five and a
half gallons in before I looked
through the window into the
rear of the car. On the back seat
I saw what looked like ladies'
stockings with holes in them but
I looked again and saw they
were full-face- d masks black
masks like Halloween masks."

Seven men, all wearing Hal-
loween masks, entered Brink's,
Inc., a money transportation
firm, last night and robbed at
tendants who were counting the
money. After the robbery Bos
ton police broadcast an alarm
for a Cadillac. -

Corn Selling

Weakens Mart
Chicago, Jan. 18 JP) Selling

of corn by an export house upset
that cereal and caused a weak
tone everywhere in grains to-

day.
Some traders felt the selling

may have been tied In with re
ports of a new export policy by
the commodity credit corpora-
tion.

The selling movement carried
corn down around 2 cents and
oats around a cent.

Wheat also gave up ground,
although the new crop months
showed resistance. The bread
cereal was helped by hedge lift-

ing against sales of 1,020,000 bu-

shels of hard winter wheat to
Holland.

Wheat close -- lVt lower,
March $2.14, corn was 1 to
3 cents lower, March $1.26,
oats were -- l lower, March
71, rye was lower, May
$1.38-- , soybeans were lVt-- 2

lower, March
and lard was unchanged to 3
cents a hundred pounds lower,
January $10.52.

SALEM MARKETS
Completed from reports of Salem dealera

for the guidance of Capital Journal
Readers. (Revised daily)

Retail PeeJ Prices:
Est Mash 14.65.
Rabbit Pellets $4.20.
Dairy Feed 3.70.

Poultry: Buying prices Grade A color-
ed hens, 22c; grade A Leghorn hens
and un. 15c: grade A old roosters, lie;
grade A colored fryers three lbs., 2&c,
ERRS

Buylns Prlees Large AA, 36c; large
A, 33 30c: medium AA, 32c; medium A,
29c: pullets,

Wholesale Prices Egg wholesale prices
above these prices; above grade A

generally quoted at 41c; medium, 34c
Battenai

Premium 66c; No. 1, 64c; No. 2.
(buying prices).

Batter Wholesale trad A. Woi re
call 73c,

Portland Grain
Portland, Ore., Jan. 16 (JPtCteh wheat

(bid): 6oft wmt 2.16; soft white (no rex)
2.18: white club 2.18.

Hard red winter. Ordinary 3.18; 10
per cent 2.18; 11 per cent 2.19: 12 ner
cent 2.20.

Today's car receipts: wheat 1; barley
: nour b; corn i; oats s; muueed 9,

Local Has Meeting
Unionvale Dayton local

Farmers Union No. 222, held the
January meeting at the social
room of the Unionvale Evangeli
cal United Brethren church.
There were eight members
present. Refreshments were serv-
ed. Arnold Braat. president who
has been on a motor trip to the
Carolinas more than a month has
returned and presided. The next
meeting will be all day at the
same place with dinner at noon.

Baldock Honored
State Highway Engineer R. H.

Baldock said today he has been
elected vice chairman of the
Highway Research board, which
is a part of the National Research
council.

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

Salem Livestock Market
(By Valley Packing Company)

Wooled lambs $20.00 to $21.00
Feeder lambs $14.00 to $18.00

Calves, good 0 lbs.) J18.00 to $22.00
Veal 0 lbs.) top $22.00 to $25.00

Pat dairy cows $13.00 to $14.00
cutter cows $11.00 to $i3.oo
Dairy heifers $12.00 to $16.00

914.UU to io.au

Portland Eastslde Market
California cauliflower sold for 5

crate on tho Portland Eastslde 'Farmers
Wholesale Produce market today.

Arizona lettuce brousnt w.uu a craie,
Louisiana yams were $3.90 a crate.
Carrots were $4.75 a bunch

crate.

Portland Produce
Butter fat Tentative, subject to imme

diate chance. Premium quality maximum
to .35 to 1 percent acidity delivered in
Portland 6.7c lb.: 02 score. 65c lb.; 00

score, 63: 89 score, 55c. Valley routes and
country points 2o less than first.

nutter wnoiesaie run duik cuqc w
wholesalers, grade S3 score, 63c. A

02 score, 62c: B score, 60c lb., O 89

score, 59c. Above prices are strictly
nominal.

Cheese Selling price to Portland whole- -

sale Oregon singles Oregon 5
small loaf. 44 45c; triplets Itt leas than
singles.

Ercs (to wholesalers) A grade large.
0 Wc; A medium, Wc; grade B

large, small A grade, 32 Sic.
Portland Dairy Market

Butter Price to retailers: Grade AA

prints, 68c: AA cartons, 69c: A prints,
flRe: A nnrtnnx 69e: B mints. 65a.

Est! Prices to retailers: arade AA

large, 45c doz.j certified A large, 43c.
A large 42c: Ah medium, 38c; certi-
fied A medium, 38c: A medium, 37c; E

medium, 35c; A small, 35c; cartons 2c ad-
ditional.

Cheese Price to retailers: Portland
Orexon similes Oregon loaf.
lb. loafs 44. 45c lb.; triplets, IVt cents
less than singles. Premium brands, singles,
5144e lb.; loaf. 63 Wc
Poultry

Live chickens No. I quality fob
plants. No. 1 broilers under 2 lbs., 10c;
lb.: fryers. 3 lbs.. 4 lbs.. 25c:
roasters, 4 lbs. and over, 25c: fowl
Leghorns, 4 lbs. and under, over 4

lbs,, 16c. colored fowl, all weights, 23 24c;
roosters, all weights,

Tnrkey Net to growers, toms, 3 lc.
hens, 44c. Price to retailers, dressed; A

rcung hens, A young toms,
light toms,

Kabblta Aver awe to growers. live
whites, lbs., lb.: lbs.,
lb.; colored 2 cents lower: old or heavy
does and bucks, Fresh dressed
Idaho fryers and retailers, 40c; local, 48.
52c.
Countrr Killed Heats

Veal Top quality, lb.; other
grades according to weight and quality
with lighter or heavier,

Hon Light blockers, sows.

Lambs Top quality, springers,
mutton, 1 lc.

Beef Good cows. lb.: eanners- -
cutters,
rresb Dressed Meats

(Wholesalers to retailers per cwt.K
Beef steers. Good lbs.,

Commercial, utility,
cows: commercial, utility, saa- -
l; canncrs-c- u iters,
Beef Cuts (Good Steers): Hind Quarters.

rounds, full loins, trimmed,
triangle, square chucks.
ribs. forequarters.

Veal and calf; Good, commercial.
utility.

Lamb: spring lambs, $44- -

45; commercial, utility,
Mutton: Good, 70 lbs. down,
Pork loins. shoulders, 16 lbs.,

down, spareribs, carcass- -
mixed weights, $2 per cwt.

lower.
Portland Miscellaneous

Casoara Bark Dry 12 "Ac am green 4c
lb.

Wool valley coarse and medium grades.
45c lb.

Mohair 25o lb. on growth.
nominally.

Hides Calves. 27o Ib.t according to
weight, pips. 22o lb.; beef, lb.;
bulls, lb. Country buyers pay 2c less,

Dress and Bonnet Set Here Is an
adorable puffed-sleev- e yoke dress
and matching bonnet to make any
little girl look her prettiest. Make
the dress In organdy or silk crepe
for party time; cotton, gingham or
chambray for everyday.

Pattern Envelope No, R2B34 con-
tains tissue pattern for dreAs and
bonnet, size 2, 3, 4 years Included;

Washington, Jan. 18 VP)

Fishermen paid $3,530,835 for
the right to dip their lines in
Northwest waters last year, the
Fish and Wildlife Service said to
day.

Michigan sold the greatest
number of licenses 1,110,109
but California had the greatest
Income from license sales $3,
138,501.

Washington sold 382,085 resi
dent and 22,591 li-

censes for $1,749,451. The Ore-
gon figures were 255,849, 21,222
and $1,064,185, and the Idaho to
tals 164,706, 40,109 and $171,--
199.

Nat Quotations
Walnuts Franquettes, first quality jum--

34.7u: large. 32.7c; medium. 27.2c;
second Quality lumbos. 30.2c; large, 28.2c;
medium. 20.2c; naoy, 33. ac: sou sneu, iirst
quality large. 29.7c: medium. 28.2c; first
quality large, ZB.7c; medium, zti.ac. sec
ond quality large, 27.2c; medium, 24.7c;
baby 22.2c.

Filberts Jumbo, aoo hm latEa, ioc;
medium, ioc; small, uc
Portland Tatveitook

Portland, Ore., Jan. 18 (U.R) Livestock
Cattle salable 350: fairly good

tendance of buyers but market slow de
vcloplntr. Generally asking steady but
buyers bearish due to price resistance
In dressed meats. Scattered early sales
about steady with late Tuesday. Few com-
mon and low medium steers
Good fed steers quoted to Monday's top
of 28.50. Few common dairy type heif-
ers Cutters down to 14.50.
Oanner and cutter cows Odd
baby and beer cows up to 18.00. Common
light bulls

Calves salable 50. Market quotable
steady. Good and choice vealers salable
from

Hoes salable 300. Market alow. Few
early snlcs around 50 cents lower; some
bids off more. Odd lots sood and choice

0 lbs negligible lots
18.75 early, good 0 lb sows

Good and choice feeder pigs 17.00- -
18.00.

Sheep salable 100: nothing offered ear
ly; market quotable steady. Tuesday's
increased supply gooa ana cnoice

lb fed lambs 22.00 to mostly 22.50,
with some leniently sorted good and
choice 150 ewes Tuesday up to 9.50.

Chicago Livestock
Chicago, Jan. 18 (U.fO Livestock market:
Hoes salable 17,000; market slow early,

but later trade and close active! weights
under 220 lbs weak to mostly 25 cents
lower, weights over 220 lbs and sows.
steady; top 10.50 sparlnicly. Most good and
Choice 0 IDS 13.75 to 16.35;
lbs 15.00 to 15.75; lbs 14.50 to
15.00; 0 lbs 14.00 to 24.50; sows un-
der 450 lbs 22.25 to 13.25; few 13.50; 0

lbs 10.50 to 12.00; odd big weights
as low as 10.00; early clearance.

Sheep salablo 1,500; no slaughter lambs
in loadlots sold; asking above 24.00 for
definitely choice 07 lb wooled offerings
and 22.00 for choice number one skin
clippers; bidding about steady. Year-

lings absent. Scattered supply sheep
firm; slaughter ewes 9.50 to 12.00 mostly.

Cattle salable 8,500; calves 500: moder-

ately active; steers and heifers steady to
50 cents httcher; cows fully steady; bulls
about steady: vealers $1 higher. Two
loads choice lb steers 36.00; load
or so held higher; few loads d

to grades 30.25 to 33.00; bulk
medium and good fed steers and year-
lings 22.50 to 30.00; two loads common
steers 20.75; bulk medium and good heif-
ers 22.00 to 27.00: few loads and lots good
heifers 27.25 to 28.00: load of d

1225 lb fed cows 18.75: common to good
beef cows largely 15.25 to 18.00; most ean-
ners and cutters 13.00 to 15.00: medium
and good sausaite bulls 10.50 to 21.00: me
dium to choice vealers 28.00 to 33.00; load
of good 846 lb feeding steers 22.75.

material reaulrements and sewing
Instructions; hot-iro- n transfer for
embroidery: stitch Illustrations and
color chart.

To obtain this pattern, send 20c
in coins KivinK pattern numoer,
your name, address and zone num-
ber to Peggy Roberts, Capital Jour
nal, bzb Mission Btreet, &an rTan
Cisco 3, Calif,

five cashiers and guards before
they could reach for their own
shotguns.

An alarm giving descriptions
of the desperadoes was sounded
along the entire eastern si
board while this city's police
began one of the biggest round-
ups of underworld characters
ever undertaken.

Crack FBI agents and state
police joined local police who
were under orders tn "break
this thing ud before a new out-
break develops."

In a special department or
der, Police Supt. Edward W.
Fallon told his men:

"Don't stop until you find
these men. I want every avail-
able detective to work on this
case."

The gunmen in a
precision raid snatched the
money from an open vault in
the sprawling waterfront garage
of Brink's, Inc., a money trans
portation firm, after gagging and
trussing five employes last night.

Bill Dozier, the movie producer
whom the beautiful blonde

is expected to file for divorce
any day now.

"I'm terribly moody," she con-
fessed. "I'm up . . . I'm down . .

I'm happy . . . I'm miserable.
and that's hard for a man to
keep up with, you know.

"I get terribly upset over
things. No, Bill and I never had
a quarrel. I wouldn't lose com-
mand of a situation like that,
But I'd get so worked up I was

bundle of frustrations."

Any actress with an "Oscar,"
she said, and she has her share,
is apt to make life pretty hectic
for the old man.

"Especially when she's work
ing," Miss Fontaine explained
You hardly ever see your hus

band during a picture. You're
up at 6 a.m., out all day, home
at 7 p.m., too tired even to talk.

"After dinner you flop Into
bed. You have to learn those
lines for the next day. And you
have to get plenty of sleep to
look right for the cameras.

"No wonder husbands get a
bit fed up."

Being married to a gorgeous
glamour girl doesn't do much
for their fragile male ego, either.

'An actress is able to take
care of herself." Miss Fontaine
said. "She's financially Indepen
dent. Handles her own money
keeps her own business affairs
straight, pays her own bills.

"In a situation like this, a
husband is less necessary than
he is to a woman who needs him
around to help pay the rent."

Miss Fontaine looks like a

piece of delicate Dresden China.
But don't be fooled. She is about
the most dame in
town.

She runs her own hilltop
house, does her own marketing,
keeps track of the bills, answers
her own mail, acts as her own
secretary, does all the garden
ing, takes care of her
old daughter, and reads about
five book-lengt- h scrips a week

"I'd like to have three more
children," she said. "I suppose
that requires a husband, doesn't
it? No, don't say I'm looking for
my third husband."

Okay. She's not looking for a
man. But if she were, she better
stop broadcasting her faults to
the world. That's apt to scare
off any hopeful candidates.

That goes for herself. Also for

Magnolia Rebekah

Officers Installed
Falls City Magnolia Rebekah

Lodge No. 140 officers were in-

stalled by the District Deputy
President, Mrs. Ora "Wilson and
her staff. They are as follows:

Mildred Wray, Noble Grand; Katherine
Ames, vice grand; Jessie Moyer, recording
ecretary; Gunda York, tit'asurer; Nellie

Mack, financial secretary ; Lillian Kitch-
en, LSNO; Pearle Embree, RSNO; Eliza-
beth Wagner, R8VQ; Doris Joslin, LSVO;
Neva Poland, warden; Billy Shepherd,
conductor; Anna Guppln, chaplain; Shirl-
ey Dickenson, Inside guardian: Eva

outside guardian; Faye Wilson, mu-
sician.

Magnolia has 87 members in
good standing. Refreshments
were served at the close of the
lodge work.

Canada has approximately
146,000 moose, the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service estimates.

, I'll

Sought Mrs. Yolanda Lo-

pez Puckett (above), daughter
of the vice president of the
Philippines, is being sought on
charges that she kidnapped
her child from its father, her
divorced husband. The child
was allegedly stolen from the
home of Puckett's mother in
Rfswell, N. M. She is re- -.

Ported to be aboard a plane
beaded for the Philippines.
lAcme Telephoto)


